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Y11 – Y12 Unifrog Subject Discovery Webinars
Unifrog are hosting a series of webinars for pupils in Y11 and Y12 to find out
more about studying at university. At each webinar, pupils will hear from
admissions staff and academics talking about what it is really like to study
the subject at university. The webinars will cover:
Computer Science Law Business and Management Liberal Arts and
Sciences Medicine Psychology Engineering Hospitality Creative
Arts

Pupils can sign up for these free online Zoom webinars using the Webinars Tool on their Unifrog
homepage. Also...keep an eye on the Webinars Tool for recordings of previous talks. Click here for further
details - Subject Discovery pdf

Y9 – Y13 Virtual Work Experience
It is increasingly difficult for pupils to secure work experience placements
and so to make it easier Unifrog have added over 110 virtual work
experience placements to the Special Opportunities tool. Some of the
FREE opportunities include:
•
•
•
•

JPMorgan Chase Investment Banking Virtual Experience
Accenture Virtual Experience Programmes
Clifford Chance Business and Human Rights Global Virtual Internship
HM Government Cyber Discovery Virtual Work Experience

Students can also find paid-for programmes such as InvestIN's Future Doctor Programme.

The virtual WEX placements are all on the Special opportunities tool. You can find the tool in the
'Searching for opportunities' section of the Student homepage:

Once you've selected which country you're from, the tool asks which country you're interested in
searching opportunities from. To find all the virtual WEX opportunities, select 'Online/ Worldwide':
You then select up to 10 subject areas you're interested in and click through to the longlist. From here,
you can create a shortlist of up to 10 opportunities. Your shortlist gives you information about what to
expect from the placement and how to apply for it
Log in to the Unifrog platform and take a look at the 110+ opportunities available.

Y12 – Y13 Get into Accountancy
Have you ever thought about a career in accounting or business? Do you
want to hear from two of the Big 4 and the worlds largest accounting
qualification body? Young professionals have bought together PwC, EY
and CIMA for an evening webinar in accountancy and business.
There will be keynote talks, workshops and mini accounting exercises as well as a
recruitment panel to talk you through all the opportunities you can get involved with.
Webinar Details:
•
•
•
•
•

Wednesday 2nd December, 5pm - 6:30pm
Insight to Accounting & Business (hear from the professionals!)
Partner keynotes from EY & PwC with VP keynote from CIMA
Audit and Accounting workshops with mini exercises
Recruitment panel taking all about paid work experience opportunities and apprenticeships

Registration Link:
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/YP-Accounting

